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the w»da are fail ot me* and ourfts and
they sure rMtisi (ff'ff end f"-*® '!>?

other 9*o every day

?The** i a splendid diUM for the p--o-

--pie of Settle to mak. » **«£?
cr.jr ard at the ÜB' «»e do * woaderaU

amount of pood." aa.-' *? '\u25a0 Scov#L *

of * *«nr ""all amoorrt ef

money comparatively make a K^**5
trail, aa I toW yott. Tb* mer-hant of Be-

attle and p.i»l!c-epirtt«*i ti- sen* couki well

Ifford toVmtrurt that tr*»« a>*J have «

ready for m* at the or-ni&r "T *»('f

*rav«*i on the eyr.ng \u25a0

could blaat out the ro-'k? hulUl the Win

aM have UWt-r for the n»iddy piarr<

ready *o Jar the nsomen* that the »no»
an* t off P«rha*e a le*« »'*» that. I have
trier, tkjred woulddo 'work A; any Mt*

I brieve that th* peopi' of m.gtrt

<w II ©per the trail, for this nty wti: outfit

fttabaaeu* ?f proep**""** *"bo w go in

1* the *prin* Boat* oould to* t*k*r. in tf

tY« trail was th***Improved, tn<i ?rv" trtP
down the river made with life «r «*>

d- i-iy. ,
.

A ? .or? dS«tanee over the *!im? tM
pru*p*>tor ram** to a plac* when" he ha*

tfcf- ehofc* of a can®e ro>ste t< within eight

mtUM of Lxkr Bennett '!-«» a chair. ? ?

little iakae. or he hmv go hy pa<"k train

tbe entire (flitiv*to By taking

e*>no*s over the sunm ' the pro«p*-tor

COtild m*k« w of ftU> lak-s. ar.d
r«a«| Lake Bonnett wUf scarcely any
fcuUay <f muscle Br Whw the** lake*

the distance which wou! nee<J to b<- m«»de.
Into a trail wvuld be omy the fifteen m!le*
fr'<T7i iJkaruny to th* «imtr ' and th

eifbi mikii from th' mmmli to laH" Ben-
nett, the Vaster ;tart of would re-
c,usro a small otr »y Th" f vib!!'-*pirlfed
r)!iznn* of Seattle «d.oa|d iwnd a
and reliable «n«in«er to th* ?<*«. at on«-e
to report upon th< proj.,-t o* this
trail for the vaat er-iwrt which mi'.l n-irely

ut»# it in ujp tprtos

So far an Mr. ftovei knows. there havs
been no mutter* or lyncmnr* fnd the
stories of violence which have cor.* out

ar» not founded on fart Ther« ha* 1- -e».
cr.ly one bullet f»r<d to Hl* knowledge. and
that rr.l *«-d Its mark

In hi* tup to the rol l rjrion Mr. Shovel
I* «f - ompanby his wif w;,o. he says.
U standing he trip v \u25a0.. we!! i 3

row canr.p- don the .tores of Lak- li"n-
-nstt. aw iiti-i,r th* return »f her h!»*l>aud.
when they will puth If lo the Inu ri>>r In
case he Ta*«* the route dc.wa the river h»
will UM a si*-dog team to go in o*.»r the
los, should the river fr«»ze i#ver and put a
stop to water aavigaiion.

Mil IT WW A LIE.

P. H. Httrr Drnki Ihr *»or> of KM
(<*Kr'> UhipplllK

Partus B Weare. of Chicago, and IncJ-
tfenttlly of the North Arr.« r. "7 .
tut lon A Trading < "otnpany, has be«-n i( -

tcrviswed In Chicago on the subject of
the reported horaewhlpping of hi* broth-
in-iaw. EH Ga*e and characterize* it ail
as an Infamous lie.

* My brother-in-law," said Mr. Wear».
"Is now In Dawm>n Cl!} Dawson City
is under Canadian rul«>. Gov. Walsh, of
the Yukon territory Is there, togetbsr
with I'M) mounted police, under command
of <'at>t. Constantino The of or.V r
Is preserved in the pla<'e men are n«t al-
io*ed to carry guns, and such an out rase
as I* reported In thl* lett« r he im-
{?osalble. I am personally aci|uainted
with Gov. Walah, and know that he
would not aiiow anything of the sort.

"Further than this," eontinued Mr
Wears, "the handling of liquor Is und -r
ttis strictest government supervision. Be>-
f«tre whisky can lie shipped to the mines
ft Is necessary to get a permit from the
nuthorltle#. and a heavy Ikense fee Is
ejtactsd. Th»n only a limited quantity
of the stuff can be skipped. The conse-
quence Is that neither our company nor
our competitor, th* Ala*ka Commer-
cial Company, handle any great amount
of it But where men are working In
snow and water it Is absolutely ne<-e«sary
that they have some stimulant, and we
buy what is needed from the Hudson Bay
Company, thus affording the government
means of keeping tally of the e*nct
amount shipped

"The man who wrote that lettnr mny
have henrd some gossip about Mr Gag
lh*t h*:d g<rt gart led Into thl« outrageous
tale when It reached the writer. Gage
Is a big. broad shouldered fellow, a trail-
ed MhtMe ind a man who Is able to take
care of hlmsrif. It may be that he got in-
to an altercation with some one and had
a row that enemies of him or the com-
pany hav*. twisted Into this shape"

The state nent male by William W.
Weare that Mr Gage was at Fort G« t
1 h»re is contradicted by the elder Wearc

"That's s mlstnke. I ord«ir»"d Mr. Go,je
to Dswun ity arnl -ert his wife there
to spond the sinter It ts our principal
touting rest, and I wished to have him
tiler*- djrii'.i the win'sr "

No word u t>#s« received from the
?'age# yet, but .idvies* ate a*peeled at
un early AM*. Mr W>are holds C it th
f*c.t tlui h« hn* t»ot -a d f-« m hi* *i-i r

proof c<malus4ve that the «?..n ts un-
true, f.»r e says If her hush ~ I had
iK'cn fiosgwl tn»i driTrn out of the coun-
try she would have notified him nt once.

Kt.d fatten the next steamer for honv*
This is ihs w. wii stewy that Mr. nur'i

? .'tit igo relatives hava been compiled to
deny ~>t his ro;«gh treatment bv miners.
The Thar ea«« s*a tn V of hl« thr atene«i
lynchin* at Circle City the miners'
i*i« - tin# for ibuslng i drunken man ami
p«tW|*Hlßf tn a ' stliti pH>."

THt: > I A<. \ H \ <>l »?'.

Inlnjarrd tfter lln*tn« drt-a Ashore
for Three 1)«>«

NKW YORK. «pf <?' Th-% tt , r.t p. ,

?*< amer Nh-.ir. , ith -<!d- Cuban
|«.rt~, aria d UMU\ ifter He"> c i-shot n
ftant!>vo » Ml. .? -or . r *tv hour-.*lne Niu »r u I. f; this ,»>rt August » i. s ,
on her usual trip to Cuban forts vi.i NWmn. Bahamas' On September 9. on en-
terms the FIN r. ir \u25a0 r Santiago. » ground-
ed OH til- Colorad«> hoaN The Cubanpilot wnj ta e»ar*o at the t| t «,. »-j,
accident, An »H«hm ra* marie ?# hack?\u25a0<r IV s-boatav but eith.nit «uoo-.» The
\ ~e. r.mainsd la an M*Y portion on arn». ly at!.* '»n«' bottom far nearlv three

. Mr ,*rhli < all hrr argo «,* d-s---charged its l«t.iter» *l»*» an .f
water In he» Kni on S Mem-ber U the HrtiHh st ,mer MameKik- and
? powerful towbewt -u-ee, e,l In haulin,the \l-SS»-| >fr the shoal* t\jpf 'K
and th" rhlef nfli-.T made ;
?rn iulK of ;J»e found ber
nn'n^ured.

n Jail!<?«"
Mr\:co S p V. , r.

? f :N A ? «

»VT- MmV
1 '? for insaboS;>r -e k: < of , ?? .>r

in «1«r r,« the Yaou, re.
brl'fan. y».t-

> *,, vUy
mcnts fr>m e «rrlsor ; .

net - p^m.

' :i" k
\ ,! ' "runt! fh»« s

Available i 1-aU.a ?= . JCIt.iM.C. r.m.lr»-serve. $!»? t t; "

\\ at "i i> tY* cheapest
Tea ne\t

I iicrc are iSO to 200 cups
in .1 j ouim « { > >

Best, aad siu h picture
tho>c sl<i not suspect \rh«'
drink corored tea

It is to bta'e-roabted tea
what fresh-roasted coftee i-
to stale-roasted ? c ai
wiiei; fresh-roastc I peanuts
is tt> stale-roasted peanuts

At grocers' in packages.
A J

fcao riwov. - |

THESE HAVECROSSED
ntm;REST rtRTIK< WHO BtVE

RC Al HLI) LI\OKRII A9.

Ire 4 H. Writes mf the Se-

\u25a0 ttle tslssr 9s«t CaafH at the

lake* »»«4 mk« Will Rrsrh

iMwtss Brtsre U inirr Sets la.

}. *rart-g that be Is ah«ad of hundred*
ot 'boa* who were or, the trail ahead of
t|{iß and that any man of nerve who
wsats *o yet <yr+r The Skacuay trail c*»

do «o,' !« ?-amped Just over, the first hilt.
a-d wti: b# unable to g-rt much further
this winter.

"Ex-D*t-ct?ve Chairies Phillips, of Seat-
tle. it at Lake havir«f
gone over the Dyea trail.

? Frank Srott, of Snohomish, has settled
in Ska*uay for the winter.

?*}eerir* AII*-n. of Snohotniah. has a tin
shop at Sk-Mpiay and is making mosey.

? As with the White pass they
hare been getting over the Chflkoot pasa
in aood numtwrs At Linderman.
on <**T'?ember 4. there w»pe 104 tents, rep-
r-f ting probably 2W» people. But it :a
only rerent!y that this pass has been trav-
el'.! to any gr*at. eatent. The grewt rush
ha# been to Sfetgusy. Thme who now
find :t to get over the Wh:?«
pa*s are to© late to try the other, though
mu'h of th-1 travel heretofore has been
of pffn * ho have first tried th# Skag-
uay trail »

sp?l*l Dispatch to he
W'RT Tr.WKBfiVT) WsSh S»<pt I 9

Tn« *o->t»w rqg letter has b**»p. her«
h:s brothar frotr Attome - Fr*d H.

L'-fson* of S»«:t}*, who suroteded in g*t-
* 'fiiM p4ny aad outfit down the lakis-,

»e.idi".g tbenr. tr. ov*r the r>,l!k «ot tra:i.
?{»- took te>ra** and had tb'-m and hit out-
h ir>led a» hirt sold ti»e horses
wbeo he f<*ij«d 'h* 1 S* <.n «y -r.»i! ->-a -

- letter Hi dued »t
#kagfiwy B<ft<ta6o 13 and Is as foliows:

I have Jtj?» i»6 ae>l from a tnp to

Latm* Lindercun and Beftoett, gotwr by
way of th* Chl!ko4i pi** and rer urninr by

<3e W; i « or Skitcasf trail. Tr-e horr >ra

cf the la'tertraS!
r.o *»-ii b» told. As wrtfc It. the
'T. !koot trail is as a hiryele path to a

-kid road, f rannot see o«e single respect

On f.i- Skaguay trail many hive given
up ?« and many others are be-
g:nn: r.g to se« the hopeie-.-nes- of the ta*k
before them. There are very f' w now
beyond the summit and I do not think
that to exceed & daxen more outfits srij

over the trail in time to get down the
river.

iE. Sm.th. C. E Guib?r»«an and S.
ark.toc of Kent, will have their out-

fit at the lake probably by the time thia
is wri'ten j. A. Costello and L. C.
Branson, of S'-attle. expect to be there hy
this time, as do also L. J. Waller and
Roger 3 Greene, Jr . of B»attle. who have
Tie of their outfit of 2.900 pounds now
landing at the lake.

<' .tyworth. t; ?? real eatate man of Se-
attle hop.,-? to have his outfit of 1.009
p< 'inds - to go down the lake.

s which th* Vlhhe pas» ia equaS to th«
I've®, to <*,»y of its aup»rrl«nty. Of

r»*', it ;? ftoewbx- io part of a park
".in arrow t»»t na one has yet gotten

?*r a , ..-io u ioeing one or more of his
- «: i he w- »: 1 "*« of horses his

been appaiWng. On Weds«»day of 1 «et

week flftv-rwo w>-re lost, and the average
naa ?i'-n estimated at a

?Say.
"Pero an-1 Pat Boyce, of Snohomish,

will have their outfit of 2.4U0 pounds at
Lake Btnnett this w -»k.ft is ft 4 that the summit o# the White

JMM is oat w h!*h, nor she ascent #o

* e»p a* th* Chllfcoot W The actual aiti-
t-ado may bo hi favor of the White pass.
n there i* more climbing. three to one.

ov«s ft I'OMI over th* CMikoot. On the iat-
r t<*M then fc* practically no climbing,

?ept over the wnunK proper Th** trail

"H C of Snohomish, now has
his good* a? th' summit end expects to
have them at the lak's |r. about ten days.
The 8- attic party, composed of A. B-ik r.
formerly deputy sheriff; Rem Archer and
Charles Kalbergr are similarly situated.

"Jamea Hagan. formerly sheriff of Sno-
homish county, and Harvey Horton. also
of Snohomish are at the summit, and
hope to |?et through The death of Mr.
Van Buren, who was a member of their
party, has caused some delay to them,
and m-eesvitaud a change of their plans,
bur It is ikely that W H. Davis, of Se-
attle. formerly of Everett, will now join
them.

. \u2666 w-i'l along tr<e ?*<! of the river to
;ocp camp, a distance of th! ri*'<n miles.

:d * w top of th* summit is 'hr ? and one-
f Tniiei beyond. B\*i of this three and

t.v-ha'f m.les horses are u»«-d to within
of a mile of the summit.

1 iere ar# a few horse* over the summit.
d are used to good adviir ige clear to

Lake Llr.de: man. Practically all the grade

'he** is Is an the sscew to and descent
from the summit. The grade does not t>-
gin until Sheep camp Is reached, and I
w.«|*ed from She#p f»mp to Lake Llnder-
fn*n <n si* hours and forty minutes.

A* compared with It, White pass is a

saccession of hills. There is a good wagon
rtwid f"r three miles and a half out of
Skagquy, and then ;om-» Black Lake hill.
wh:oh i« a mile and a qu inter from base to
v .*e The ne*r is Porcupine hill, which is

"L >w Garfinkle and Marcus Mayer, of
Seattle. are still this side of the summit,
and will divide their outfit and make an
effort. to get one of them In. Many are
adopting this plan, and it seems to be
the sensible thing to do. or at least would
hsve been some time ago.

"The parry of which Arthur E Griffin
and Fnlon Jcslin, of Seattle, were mem-

has been divided and Griffin and
JosiJn expect'to have thtlr outfit at the
Icke by September 10.

T>r Falkner's party, of Seattle, one of
the largest parties to undertake the
White pass, is still this side of the sum-
mit with hardly a possibility of getting
down the river this faJl The name is
true rf the partv. .-».n<l al-
so of the party of which Mr. Young for-
i" ? rly in the Gn;,it Northern city ticket
office at Seattle is a member.

: wo miles from twse to base, and In my

Judgment Is worse than tha Dyea. trail
'>om Sheep camp to the base of the sum-
mit. Follow ng this is the hill known as

the Finsf Bridge hfll. which covers a dte-
: .inee of three mil- s. Th*n comes the hill
known *s the Summit hill, covering a dis-
i ?? *e i>f fmir miles, arid Its terrors ane
simply lndescribat>le. It Is on this hill that
the greatest loss of horses occurs. It runs
»!ong the side of the rocky mountain,

where a mis-step «sill send an animsl from
.' »! ta I,w feet below, and there have been
ulentjr to take a mis-step. And all these
hills have to be crossed before the sum-
mit proper is reached. The Summit hill
covers a distance of probably three miles.
Beyond It the trail Is good as compared

with this side *»ut still not equal to the
iike end of the Dyea trail, the principal
trottWe being the extensive marshes.

"But the dftffi "jlties of the White trail
beyond the summit have so far troubled
hut few of the Kiondikers. In coming over
I met but few b. vond the summit, while
then w«s a great Jam on this side, and at

ne tnllf from there in to Skajruiy. There
hivs t>e.«n a few to fet their outfits across,

but the arrival of an outfit at Ben-
nett 1# of such rare occurrence as to be an
event to ihose who h»vf- come over the
Chllkoot pass and hive dropped down
fi.»m I~«ke Linderman where It tikes rh m
,*'out a day to portage across to Lake
Bennett.

"William If Hughes and his partner.
Davids m, formerly with Lowman A
Han ford, will not net through, and ex-
P> t to winter along the trail. George
O'Tooie, also from Lowman & Hanford
hopes to get through, but the chances
are against him.

Frank H. Kn.ipp. the Seattle attorney,
is at Porcupine hill, and will not get
n.uch further.

W H. Welbon. of Seattle, manager
of the Arctic Mill Company, has reached
Lake Llnderman with his saw mill ma-
chinery. going over the Chllkoot pass.
Trunsportlne It over has been a difficult
trsk. although the mi*hlne.-y was kno-:k-
e*' down in as convenient shape as pos-
slblc. the heaviest piece weighing 270
f>ound- The company Is a Seattle cor-
poration. C. J Smith S. H Piles. Don-
v.orth & Howe and Ciarles Watson being
an.>ng the stockholders. It was the
ci gfnal intention of the company to tak->
their mill to Dawson City, but In the llsrht
c.f Information received plnce, Mr. Wel-
b n thinks It likely that he will kx ate It
on Stewart river.

"1 do not think to exceed fifteen, cer-
tainly not to exceed twenty outfit*, have
*locoed ed In uettln* over the White pass,
i,id those only at the sacrifice if blood

,tnd treasure.' The work and worry of ft-
tin* an outfit over this pas* ts so great that

a man's a4>pe«ranee dlatlnßuiahea him fro*n

he Dyoa traveler ae soon as he reaches

the lakes
t _ , .

??Of those who have reached the lakes

over the Skaguay triatl. the party headed
by e*-Collector of Customs Wasson, of

Port To*nsend. has probably made the

best time. The party, made up of C *pt.

Wasron, Ben Hammond and George Mof-

f.tlt of Port Townsend, anl William M.
Vhern, of Sacramento. Cat., landed at

Skaguay August 1* and with the as«is'-
,i»:ce of three and eleven horst»s. land-

their outfit of J.O® pounds at Ben-

nett on September 5. They h*d their

t at ready on the tith. and expected to so
down the river two days later.

",K Merrism J e Silver and F Zacoral-
» wer<» in a party of five from Nanaimo,

«'it Pndtng it impossible to get the Whole
~ riy <through. Merriam and Zacoralla
«ere put throu*h to the lake with an out-

\t of J.O"" pound* ti»e other throw turning

i. ~ k Wlih three horses, and by hiring

we worth of packing done, they got
'hrough in four weeks

Another party, made up of W. H Moss,

j. Kosa. Thomas Beveredge. U Simpson

tnd Ale* Haddon got through «. «0 {>ounds
o Ave week* having four horses.

AY A O'Bar, Of Everett. D F. Grif-
hs S B Wallace C H Osmond, W It

Ma* field and J Erbkson have b-en five
»i- k» getting through 6.5>J0 pounds, with
»e\»en horses.

\V 1* MvM-ihan. Fred Brenkltnger and
Tom Troyer have an outfit of a ton. and

a*> bem tlve wefka bringing tt over with
four horse#.

"K. I*. Mallett and George Hodgins. of
SrohomUh, are at l<ake Bennett with
? having been seventeen days
u*t- ng |t ov»r with ten hot»es.

"B >nd and Pierce, of have taken
oyer their outfit of six tons since July 36.
I t they have simply bought the!r way
through. It S» said that some of their

-.l* ba*e r«l tbeni 4* a pound t have
transported

"Robert and wife and Jack WUI-
. i?nv of Seattle. ha*e also reaohed

nnett over the White pa** With etsht
- the> *ot an outfit of ore ton over

In ten days,
..'Probably the most ingenious man on

he Whlta i «iss is R M>.irris«m. of C- lo-
i to He aa> caught In the blockade
II the ;im travel was forcibly s'»»pendM
io allow th< to lie repaired, and he
» ni to Skaguay and bought lanterns and
Visaed by in the rrtght. whiie the guards

!-p! He and h > partner, Frank Ernest.
Vt ft- ' .d tSe tike with their outfit of

X.wje poundSs
"Ar-h E A'len of Whatcom, and his

i «rt - r eaiv n* tb» first to get over
the White i .1«* and h.*v* already gene
,1-wn tK e --.era« have al«o the party

up of W J tt ilther, of Seattle, and
M 'f S» at».

?M v S' .ar- ! {vtrtv of f>>:r are
' a d mm ' and m ! k-'y ta
get through,

? W T Sa .'s of Se*:tJ.> an l Fred Hall,
of E)W«tsburg had tnair outfit at the aura-
tt: t seane tlays tgx\ Hail *j. k k J
» v * mule and laid up and :t tie-im® nse-
es* ary for Sa lis to retjrr. with hra to
saacuay, The:r oittft? »a.« -ent thrwigti
m charge of other part's* and w a reach
the "ekes tn a few davs a ae-a they have
th« - boat already cvonpleted

G orgs James and lb»t C .ffea of Sri r-
h . *H. expert to jreac-h ths take sr;:h
their o.strt? wit1 n «!* days

A rust IV t ' and h ? partner of Seat-
' Tf b v nd the ».jmtr.it. a"d to
rva H the s*ke <n about ten daya

I J R kard of S-aftie is % th «

> f he it.* but hotws to have h.»
r \u25a0"» at th* lake by the first of OrV he-r

T* *\u25a0 '*«- v b-»'bers f ?eattJa mw ?

a "o ' « M« a'fe al>ng are sttll this
< -

* a» ri-.tt t. and wII not be ah.e
to t -*t v\u25a0r' \u25a0> t lakes.
"> v 1* Hag ' of S attie. a~l

h * r-ar- *'e beyend ?ba snmmtt. and
?ts- ta * | show of getting in.

"S J. " s>ai- -IF S- ittle who has % let-
ter ia ute Po«t-h»tai: can- er of September

Among others who havo ronched th*
la kg over Chilkoot pa*s Is the Seattle
party of Matt J. McElroy, A
C Crokall, Frank Nixon, Will Goodrich
and Chester Www Another member of
their party (s "Wise Mike," a dlminutlvo
trlrk dorkery. which they wtll take to
I'aww In their boat. The party headed
by George Foster, of Spokane, and that
C< mpos.-d of H G. Crock and S. Bufford.
of Snohomish county, are also ready to
?tart down tbe lakes. and expect to l*ave
In thrtr boat about September 12.

?'Thera are probably upwards of 2WO
people now on th.lr way to Lake Llnd. r-
ran on the Chilkoot trail and, while
the- stand a much botrr chance than the
*r«*i along th" Skaguay trail. It Is not
I'kely that to exceed 35 por cent, of that
m mlfr will reach the lakes this fall.

"After br.tvlnr the terrors of the moun-
tain passes and reaching the lake* by
etther trail, tbe Klondiker is met by two
of the most serious ot>.*taciea of his whol#
Journey. First !« th" difficulty of pro-
curing a brat. Formerly a boat which
would b.< worth probably syi on Pueet
wound, could be bought for but the
price has steadily «<a ancnl in response
to a demand which tt Is impossible to
si'l p!>\ until now WOO. JSft) and even «M»
ar* offered for a boat, and not one man
out of twenty is able to get one made at
anv prt.-<*. Of course, most anyone can
make a boat if he has the proper tools and
facf'!?|es but the timber w «o -mail and
bard to obtain, that it takes three m-n
from a we. k to ton d*\-s to make It. and
tbev haven't that much time to spare
new.

From the Trail.

THE HMSAI.IE ARRIVES.

Stenmer Wiliuiaaette in Port.

OH for St. Michael.

WATER FRONT NOTES.

"The next obstacle to b* met. and one
which annot be overcome by ary human
hworulty. ts the wind. It 1« imposstble to
(re; a boat across Uike Bennett In the face
C a north wind, and as :*«» nofh Wnd ts
the prevaillrr wind at this season of the
year tke jrold se. are frequently hur.#
'.vr> at tV> bmd of the hke for d.-tya at a
time w t!tlrr for the wnd to This
*i' re ««e from the »th to {he ??h cvf
\u2666his month 1 was at the lakes and
It *i« rof irr'll *he fth that the wind
cbanjred to the south.

"In ahort. It may be aald that. In the face
of ot«#'* *le« to be met. tfcow who are on
: <.« 4' ' he «ammi! on the White pass
w:)l not re' down ho rtver this fall ard
of ttaoe on the Chllkoot traii hardiy on-
tn ten w 11 g>~- 1 to leave the lifc.

?Cons'derlrr the number who ba\e un- i
dertakrn to nvike tb»» trtp. and tfce great
hards'-lp* to be mlured. the number of
fatalities, and ever, the amount of aert >ua
"!!ne«< has tx~en remarkably small. John
Hofnl-.e, of Se-attje d'ed a»
rman one day U*- we> k Ue was (vjpoe
wth the Roptl dairy tr. £ ,ittlf."

In an earlier letter, under date of Sp«>.
!»m!et &. a <">rr *>-r«!e«! at t. :r.de-m *n
writes >f 'he party as f [.

low»
"F lkm-nr the Uu-. - of the POK- |

'nt« fit L~«ke Lindermai last '
month, the frat la un ..*hl and chrts*«ntn<r
to tak- p.K-e ?r* - a: t-,f the "T tn
Huiew last Thursday In the work ar>l
worry of aeitinir a p*r»y over the d:\HJe
2-tJe attention .* % id to i-jth aen*

matters *a nam.; r tae Swat hut wfi«-n it
bocaree known that -e H na
P*r r bad re-ached her» an: m>t their ho«*t
re*d> tn record -break:-,* ? -n- having got
ready f leave the 1 ah -a ! of others
who had rea*: «*! ion* rrior to
?hem tfc» boya tr.si . ;ed or, mak n* their
depar- ;rf the oorasion .' ,>me joltifk*-
tkv- Fted » l.yaon#. hroua wh we bo* -

n- *

here of ail rer, r\is had no come
acrosa *.ne paae wj'-.a :he ?v«.rty. but reached
here Jusl In t:me w take t»art In the ce-»»-
m r » ha vine wrrt the d stance from
In A fourteen h. ur>. M.a stw*estSonor t-e nam# Tom * a* ur.an.m >u»-

. A to i.">e Pv \u25a0 »t>un-1 ooi.my
ere ir.| attt'in a few houta of>e of the

* s that has yet left :»* uke was .
on :» way t>y :he r>er«onal fiier*j* j

o< Humea o< Sea « for }t j
wa* r.»r ' Before bto re mto Skaaruay i
Mr Lv< r < . - wnf«ant<s£ th.« party tr |
Bet -..-ti It Mat tbsre tajtea *js chary* by
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Stark H-mes. The other members of the
party are A- L~ Peicor. of Snohomish. and
Frank P. McCurdy, of Port Townsend. and
they took as paanengers L. M Tcater. at
Beat tie. &Tj<! J- L. of
who go to Dawson City."

From Lake Llndermia.
Chark» H. Clark, In a l«tter to bis

brother. J. B. Clark of this city, written
from Lake Linderman August SI. says
among other things;

"We have at last reached the sunny side
of our trip, after a long m nth of the
hardest kind of work. M-inv a good,
strong man has broken down completely
under the strain of overwork. Sotnr art

sick and some are hurt from straining

themselves. Six men that Iknow of have
he».-n drowned and two were shot at Skag-

uay for stealing. We have had miserable
weather. w;;h hard rains and strong

winds. Already it freezes here in the
mornings. It snowed on the summit the
day after we crossed and has snowed all
around this lake The trail has been wet
most of the ume. and I have be*n packing

pounds. Have had several duckings

in the rivers. This trail is a corker. If
you decide to come in, by all means go by
St. Michael. There are i.Ow people on this
trail that can't get through this winter,
and be?wen 3.000 and 3,500 at Skaguay.
The mounted police are still at Skaguay.
It cost us from *) to 60 cents a pound to
get our stuff over. Meals are 75 cents,
and the bill of fare is bacon and beans."

Linn Relfe, in a letter to his mother
from the Skaguay trail, written September
6. says: "We are all well and have our
stuff within thirteen miles of the lake,
whence we can easily-take it t<s the start-
ing point in two trips. We are far ahead
of the crond. For five miles before reach-
ing the summit the trail is simply terrible.
On the sides of the hills the liquid mud
stands two feet deep, and in some places
It runs like a stream. There are sharp

rocks and round rocks, and great slabs
of granite, down which the horses have
to slide Into mud holes. There are fully
sixty dead horses between Skaguay and
the summit and forty beyond the summit.
You can Imagine what a delightful odor
permeates the atmosphere during our day's

trip. Many men are selling out. One
man offered 1.000 pounds of grub for SSO,
and he had packed it seventeen miles. Of
the &«} j ? pie who landed at Skaguay. only
two besides ourselves are yet over the
summit."

Fifty Passengers on Her List?Many

Hatr <lutl the Trail.
Steamer Rosalie brought down fifty pas-

sengers from Skaguay, Dyea and other
Alaska ports yesterday*. She arrived here
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, the trip
consuming six days. At the entrance to
Dixon'3 sound the Rosalie ran into a fog
bank. The weather was threatening, and
O't pt. Oliver decided to lay to until it
cleared. The Rosalie lay at anchor for
twer.'y-four hours before her skipper con-
sidered it safe to proceed.

The Rosalk* brought twenty-seven first-
cla-s passengers and twenty-three steerage
"passengers. The first cabin passengers
were:

Mrs John W. Troy. Mrs. Bullen. Mrs.
Ltwis. Mrs. Melley, Mrs. Kalgood. P. V.
Perry. J. A. Lee. W. T. Ames. J. W. K. I-
l«-r William Cunningham. William Bass-
land. W. H. Long. George D. Rainey, E.
ThornthWaite, Ed Swanson, H. Mayers, J
L- Blank, H. H. Hoy, A. Watson, John
Dyke, W. A. Elpner, C. R. Gos.-ett. X. R.
Smith, E. W. Hatch. George Meagher, G.
E. Fend and D. G. Dick.

The Rosalia sailed from Skaguay Sep-
tember 13 at 2:30 a. m. No word was
brought from the interior of Alaska.

St<amer Willamette arrived yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock from Alaska. She
sailed from Skaguay September 9, and
stopped at a number of way ports for
coal. She brought 1.500 tons of coal down.
There were fourteen passengers aboard, of
which but four were miners who had left
the trail.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
PORT ANGELES. S. pt. 13,-The Bessie

K.. the gasoline schooner bound for St.
Michael and detained here by dissensions
among the crew and passengers, got away
to sea 1 riday. Three of the passengers
had their passage money refunded, and
the rest went on with the schooner.

The steamer Rosalie reports having
spoken the steamer Al-Ki at Juneau Tues-day, bound nsrth.

Schooner Laurel. Capt. G. W. Torrev.will away for Cook Inlet some timeday. with aO.'WX) feet of lumber and 40 tons
of merchandise. Capt. Tor ey and a force

workmen were engaKrl yesterday infitting the Laurel for her !ont; voyage.
The snag boat Skagit, ma .e Into a hotel

with accommodations for .-.early seventy-
five men, will be towed to Sk tguay bay
by the tug Resolute, together with a scow
load of lumber, aggregating IW.OOO feet.
The lumber and scow are owned hy Capt.
Caine and Capt. Johnston. They start thiamorning.

HIE* STOLE UVIIER MEN'S N IMF!).

( Monaco Swindlers Obtnln S.tn.ooo on

Forced \otes by Peraonation.
CHICAOO Sept. 1? ?John Crowe and

E. Stonehouae are in Jail, charged wi'h
conducting a fraudulent business, in whi h
they impersonated E. E. Todd & S-»n, and
sold NOTEIF! bearing the latier's name TO the
amount of nHotit S2O ono.

TOUGHS AT SKAGUAY
CAPT. K. w. johnston's VIEW OF

THE SITI ATIOT.

Lynehed for St«Hw-<hie of

the Bodies Left Haaflac for

Day* ?« a Horrible Warnlag to

OtkfiWam ob Both the Passes.

"If a man tries to do the right thing at
Skaguay. he will get skinned."

This is the way cine of the Rosalie's pas-
sengers puts it, "in describing the state of
affairs at Skaguay.

A.r-ordlrg to this man's statements. and
he is well enough known here to give
weight to what he says, there are m.>re
toughs to the square inch at Skaguay that}

any other place on earth. "Men who are
on the square at h-ame become little short
of desperadoes on the trail," he said.

Two men have been vX'Vuted by the
miners for stealing. One was shot, and

j the other was hung near the summit of
j White pass. The name of the man who

was hung cannot be learned. He was a
young fellow, of French blood, and
crooked as the proverbial "dog's hind
leg."

Packers returning over the Skaguay trail
! told the story of the lynching at the sum-

mi* toCapt. E.W.Johnston, of this city, who
spent four weeks at Skaguay and Dyea.
They said the body was allowed to hang
for several days before It was cut down.
The miners would not allow it to he re-
moved, preferring to keep it hanging there
as a horrihle example for men inclined to

j deeds of thievery.
Capt. Johnston, who 1s well known in Se-

; at tie. arrived at Skaguay with two barges

I and a tugboat August 14. For nearly a
month he was engaged in carrying miners

; and freight from Skaguay to Dyea, and in
[ landing freight from the steamers at

Skaguay, He is In a position to know
a'bout how many were successful In getting

over White pass and the number that are
at Dyea. waiting to get over the Chllkoot
trail to the lakes. In conversation with a
Post-Intelligencer representative yesterday
he said: "Thirty-five hundred men have
gone from Dyea over the Chllkoot trail to
the Likes. I know that this number may
toe considered large, but 1 am in a position

to state the facts. 1 took the majority of

them from Skaguay, together with their

outfits and horses.
"Not more than four full outfits have

gone over White The trail !s lined

with people from the beach to the sum-
mit. They will have to stay ther<? till win-

ter. Then they may have a chance to get

over.
"The miners are talking of opening up a

trail over the ice up the Skaguay river to

the lakes at the summit, which form the

source of the river. If they go at i. in

a business-like manner, they will succc-i*<

in getting a way opened up. so they can

crosa the range on the snow and ice. it

they don't do this, they will spend the

winter at Skaguay or else leave the place

altogether."
Capt. Johnston was unusually success-

ful In his business ventures at Skaguay.

He came back with a roll of bills amount-
ing to nearly $39,000. which he made in

carrying freight and horses on his barge

from Skaguay to Dyea. He also landed

most of the freight from the steamers
landing at Skaguay.

Capt. Johnston took the barges Ajax and
Bjax to Skaguay in August, loaded with j
horses and feed. He was paid $S per ton t
for freight from Skaguay to Dyea and
for horses. Fifty tons was an ordinary

load. It took from ten hours to a day

and a half, according to circumstances, for

him to make the trip.
The Ajax was sent back to Seattle after

being used nine days. During the re-

mainder of the time Capt. Johnston had
the Bjax at work lightering freight fi m
the steamers to the shore, or else carry-

ing It to Dyea for those who saw the utter
hopelessness of trying to get through the

Jam on the trail.
Capt. Johnston sailed from Seattle Aug-

ust 10 with the barges Ajax and Bjax,

loaded with horses and feed. They were
towed north by the tug Pioneer. At that
time horses were worth almost any money

on the Skaguay trail, an average price
being from $154 to 52f*>.

Arriving at Skaguay. the horses were
unloaded, and Capt. Johnson prepared to
carry out a contract he had with the
steamship companies, to land their freight

at Skaguay. Between the arrivals of ves-
sels from Seattle, Capt. Johnston engaged
his barges In making trips between Dyea
and Skaguay, carrying the outfits and
horses of miners. He found the business
extremely profitable, but was hampered
after the departure of the tug Pioneer for
want of a tow. In many cases he was
forced to accept the terms of the towboat
owners, and declares that for skill In
pinching a man !n an extremity some of
the owners of the tugs quite equaled any
tie ever encountered.

At other times he wa? more fortunate
In securing a tug at reasonable prloes.
One scow load of men. horses and freight
netted him J1 .080. The teamsters at Dvea
wanted to charge him $lO per load for
carting tho frelpht from the scow to the
beach. This was a distance of about
three-fourths of a mile. The price de-
manded was of course prohibitory. In
order to protect himself from those who
wanted to "squeeze" him Capt. Johnston
purchased teams and wagons to do his
own freighting to the dry land, and in this
manner was enabled to protect himself.

At he r office they were known a# E. E.
Todd & Son. board of trade men. and had
masqueraxted thus for three we<%.<. but
at their hom<-= they w. re known as Crowe
and Riooehouse. private det<vt)vos. The
roil Edward E Todd & Son an- feed mer-
chants on Wabash avenue. and or.ly be-
came aw ire <»f the use- bHr.g made of their
naw when a relative off*red to sell them
a note purporting to be mtde by them.

The matter was referred to the police,
who 'raced tl « note to f'rotve and Stone-
house and arrested them Crowe con-
fe*ned that he had impersonated the
younger T Vid but Stonehouae stoutly de-
nied his giiilt.

REMEDY FOR rvrTl.K IMEVEK.

Discovery Which Pfomliri to Itevn-
Intfontae the *toeW DnalneM.

DENVER. S-'pt. 19.? A cure for cattle
fever hits ben found by Dr. V. A. Nor-
gaanl, of this city. The plan is to exter-
minate the injects known as the "tick."
which abound on fever-stricken cattle,
and by which the disease is communicated.
T do this the cattle are forced to swim
through a solution In a vat. in which
crude petroleum is used Twenty-seven
head of v«ry "tlcky" cattle were forced

\u2666o «wlm through the solution, and aftcr-
wtrl«s th're was almost a perfect rain of
"ticks'' falling off of them. Seventeen
hours later a rigid examination failed to
find a single live "tick" in the whole herd.
No damage, was done the eyes or skins
of the anim ils, and not a single bad ef-
fect resulted

1 MO\ I'ACIFr HIT* BACK.

Cancel* Joint Rate* With Drrßnti
Short I Inc. *« F*pecte«|.

SALT LAKE Sept 19. -Th- Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company has canceled all
Joint freight and passenger rates with the
< '-egon S rt Lire, to 'ike " ton Octo-
ber I A! 1 frHeht w!l th»rr»;»ft rgo via
the R > Oran.le nes and th-:r D- ver er
Fuehlo connections. 1 The ultimatum is
final and sweeping in its scope. If has
.-.ins* i the *r*at"st sensation in railroad
circles here.

Traffic Manager Bahcock of the Rio
Or.tnde Western. says that his line Is pre-
pared to take anv and all husin<»«s that
may rmt to t, and that the operating de-
partment will be in read P. eto handle
th" incre ne«s Th» Oregor. Snort
Line offt als refuse to talk.

imr« \on\ mo*.

Colorado stiver ItcpuMlra n « R r tw9f
to Indorse It.

DENVER. Col. Sept. 19.-The Si.ver Re-
publ an cor.i»nt:>n of Colorado adopted
resolutions refusing to ratify the nxnlr.i-
tion yf Judge Hay* for Justie of the su-
preme -o .rt because he accepted' the r. ro-
itMtior. of the ad mirs- ration Re: a*i; ans.
It is believed that other countv conventions
w a follow suit, taking t r cue from
S vnr Teiier. who has declared that he
w.ißjid rot m«ke « sjwe-h in s>; port of
Hirt daring the esmpAjgn.

t irthijnak'e In *«it»er in nd-
Hrr.V S- pt t<« ?T v» cin'or* of Gla-

r»v t-r i Oriwiti were vi#it»d today by *e-

xrr \u25a0 e i-thquake sharks accompanied by
: \u25a0 mm* Htxg The diseurhance w%s to
dimlr " that it *»< * very where notleva-

«? ! a r.anr places srrea: blocks of
ro«:k fell from the mountains.

M.»s Flora MaodonaM Shearer the poet-
« .- n.»> {*»-? a*, isrv': .-.aant- at dan Fran-
i TC a pmate «, .JCI *»lJtvernsore. Cai.

If the new remedy proves successful
about fiflO.OrtO head of cattle will be shipped
N rth each year. dur'.K the now prohib-
itf-d .wj* ?). from February 15 to Novem-
ber 15. The distriot affected comprises
Arizoca, New Mexico. Tfxa«, ArkinmaM's«!s-;pp! Alabama. Virginia, part of
WV«t Virginia and Louisiana.

The invention will he f>sred at a cattle-
men's convention in Fort Worth on Sep-
tember 27. and should it prove a sucessmany of the states will be ready to modify
their laws.

THE FK%« K 4 OM>ITIO>4.

\u2666ireece ron»lder« Them Onrrom. hat
tcfrfit* Them Mnnrnfnlly.

ATHENS Sept. 19 ?Tb» OMOtIMM of
the r>ea-e eigred yesterday between the
imikMMdnri of the power*, on behalf of
Greere and Tewftk P.i«ha 'h= Turkish for-
eig* minister, at pslac» are uni-versally pronounced t>v the Crsek prep* TO
be exceedingly onerous.

The onrans of M Delyannts former pre-
mier w v ?-> coramin-ii an actual'majority In
the bcule. %io!<-';tly attack M Rant *rd
the cabinet, d r.oun- .rwr them as the real
cause of the present misfortunes.

T -? ar*. D-l-pr? <=- *\u25a0 « * ji.
D-" var.:. « <-

?

.e "e\ : g- cr:s OS Orewe "

The public generally accept# the result
w.th mournful a "ion.

f hlm w l*er»e«-n«e lb«» fßtholira.
LYONS. Sept. 19 ?Word ha* be«n re-

ceived her-' ttvat Catholic missionaries are
un n suffering severe opprvwuion from the
Chtneee r.ear Yao Pir* in the dof
Hwang Tung. The r.atJvas have been
prr»mouting -be burnin* their
houses destroying the.r and putting
eoiiver'.a to rorture.

Un <amp'« fork ami ilf-an*.

P: epared with Tomato Sauce, Mw, lie,
2fc

\u25a0 THE PILL
THAT WILLM

I CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

AID FOR KLONDIKERS
WEARE AND ri'DAHT CONSULT

. "WITH SECRETARY ALGER.

Trying to Devise Plans for Takiag

Provisions Into the Ynkon for the

Miners Dnrlntg the Cemins Winter

if It Should Become Necessary.

WASHINGTON, Sep*. 19.?Two represen-
tatives of the North American Transporta-
tion and Trading Company. Messrs. P. B.
Weare and Mike Cudahy, of Chicago. ar-
rived here today. They came at the spec.al
request of Secretary of War Alger, who
desired to confer with them in regard to
the question of sending relief supplies to
the gold seek* rs in the Klondike country,
should the investigations now being male
"by Capt. Ray, of the army, show such
measures to be necessary. The two gen-
tlemen were in consultation with Secretary
Alger th<* greater part of this evening.

Secretary Alger «ud tonlcht that noth-
ing final had been determined upon, and
that nothing would be until a report had
been received from Capt. Ray. His report
is expected twre about the middle of Oc-
tober.

An important matter upon which Secre-
tary* Alger especially desired the opinion of
Messrs. Weare and Cudahy was the feasi-
bilityof a locomotive sled designed to draw
logs and other material over the ice. This
has been in successful operation in the lod-
ging camps in Wisconsin, and its adapta-
bilityto this work influenced the secretary

to believe that it might be put into prac-
tical operation In Alaska. If relief meas-
ures bo necessary. The representatives t
the trading company expressed the opinion
that the sledges might be feasible for the
purpose contemplated. Messrs. We axe and
Cudahy say there are ample provisions for

men for one year at St. Michael, and
they believe that if found necessary, the
sleds could be used to transport these sup-
plies to Dawson City during the coming
winter.

To Relieve the Stnrviiiir Miners.

About Yarns.
There are **rlon* kind* of T-

?? Yarns." the Flthrrnun'ii the n rim|( , i
thr Sailor's and the Klondike- "Var> ..

talk 1* about
** N tfcfc

Wool Yarns.
We carry the celebrated "liolUra Fleece? ba
WOOL Y\lt>S. GKK MAN KMrt IM. WK.NS,

*

(iKRU l-VTOW\ VARSS,

TKKSIAX A\l) SVXONV VAK>\

SPWISH. SIIKTI.VM) WOOI,

ICF WOOU SHETUMI FI.O««,

AM) FAIRV FI-OSS. I\ VI.I, fOLORI

Mow on Sale at
Very Low Prices.

Oar Vara stock wai ordered before the adftptlaa
new tariff law. consequently *»r »<nu » r i|

the majority of merchants buy them.
Our yarns are a source of recreation uii<| ~r

canse to the thrifty liou»e»iff the old-fnshi« B ed

# *'

plisbiuent of -knlttinK" promotes pleasure and

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and

SAN* FRANCISCO.
_

Sept. 19.?A local
company is being organized to take in an
abundance of provisions and othtr sup-
plies over the Chllkoot pass this winter
for the relief of the miners at Dawson
City. The promoter Is Capt. Peter Peter-
son, an experienced Chilkooter. who pro-
poses to re-establish a three-mile tram-
way which he operated over the ste. ffest
iai t of the ruts* three winters ago. Fro.n
Dyea the supplies will be hauled by
horses, but In the last stage of the Jour-
ney they will be drawn by doge. Peter-
son. with fifteen associates, is arranging

to start from here in November.

IX ANSWER TO 8HER MAX.

Cliamberlnln \oonses I nited Mates of
\lntntlnar Nation*! Tradition.

LONDON. Sept. 19.?The secretary of
state for the colonies, Mr. Chamberlain.
In a long letter from the colonial office
to the secretary of foreign affairs, signed
by Edward Wlnfleld, one of the first under
f*oretarles of s'at-. Is published by the
Times, and. dealing with Secretary
Sherman's dispatch to the Marquis of Sal-
isbury on the Bering sea controversy, pro-
ceeds:

"Mr. Chamberlain cannot let this dis-
patch pass unnoticed, because his silence
might be construed as an admission that
the dispatch was unanswerable. From
a perusal of Mr. Sherman's dispatch It
might tie Inferred that the protection and
propagation of fur seals is Identical with
the suppression of pelagic sealing, and this
view Is consistent with the attitude the
United States has maintained from the
outset.

"To support thdr vi ws the United
States government has departed from th>
noblest traditions of their country, which
had earned universal honor by their ef-
forts to vindicate the freedom of the high
seas. The nation which Is now zealous
for prohibiting pelagic sealing was, in
1532. with equal zeal, asserting a claim of
right for its citizens not only to kill wals
on the high seas, but to land and siaugh-*
ter them on the shorts of friendly na-
tions."

Mr. Chamberlain elaborates on this point,
relating an incident of the seizure of the
scaling \ Harriet at Buenos Ayres in
1833. an<l adding: "The shorts of the Prib-
llof ytand ?oday equally uninhabitated as
tho shore? of the Falkland islands and
Terra Fuega were fifty year? ago, but
ro Bri'lsh subject has ever claimed a right
to land and kill seals th*re. as the United
States did in the South Atlantic under
the protection of the guns of American
men-of-war."

Mr Chamberlain's letter quote* and an-
swer* most mlr.ute'y all the points of Sec-
retary Sherman's dispatch.

Qt %ftlt KLED WITH THE BISHOr.

"?n Spain's I inarrnc Minlatrr Was Ex-
fomninnlrnlerf and ItruioTrd.

MAT>RID, Sf-pt. 19,?The cabinet held a
ye*;- rdav and refused to approve

all ?he et«ps taken by the of
finance. Senor J. Reverter. Consequent ly
he will rw'frn The hdshop of Majorca.
Balearic islands, as announced
his encommunicated B«i* Reverter for
taking possession of «he treasury of th*
church !n hie dloet se. It may be irf»rr*-d
that this is the acton Which Ms colleague
ivfuse to approve.

GERMANY HIT HARD.
EFFECT OF AMEBIC%>' TARIFF f»\

THEIK IMIIS'lHll>.

Loud Cry for Retaliation la Met \%ltli

Hejit> That tiermaaf Mint H«»e

American Heat nnU tirnln?lnspec-

tion \% 111 He Made More Severe.

It was announced yesterday, however
«h*t the nt!nl°*<-r proposed to apr-eil to the
holy see aga'rset the action of the bishop.
Ths birfhop of Majorca has refuel to com-
ply with the order o? the eroh bishop.

Wn W)n|«|cr tr» (he I nilcd
CONST ANTINOPLE. Sept. l9._Ferrr.nh

Bey. councilor of the Turkish mKimy
at St. Petersburg, ha* been appointed

Turkish minister to the United States in
succession to Mmntapha Tachfln Bey.

Th* foregoing <l!*ps»tch conflicts with the
statement In a cablegram Constantl-
nople Sep»*mi>er 30 that Mou»tar»ha Tach-
stn Bey will be succeeeded by RifTat Bey.
formerly '".jnetlor of the Turkish embassy
in London.

Vrrtha*»r»<lr«r to Frnnee.
MADRID. Sept 13.?The ministerial or-

gans a»«ert that the Spanlah foreign min-
leter. the Dik»- of Tetuan, wil' be »o<iri re-
setted a* Spanish ambassador to France.
The Duke of Tetuan had a long interview
tMav with the and UcJtsd State*
Minister Woodford.

Prlee of Food (dvanrlßi.
MADRID. Sep* n -The price of a!l

kind* of food 1» risinc steady. *wing trt
the groirlßsr depredation of silver and of
paper currer. y.

m \u25a0

Trratj of IVni>f *timed.
MONTEVIDEO s. ;* 19 _Th« treaty 0 «

peace between th* «*>verr».mer.t and the ln-
turgeets was slrr.*d today.

The Treatj Is »I it n«- d at Leaf.
CONSTANT!NOPLE. Sept. 15 _ The

?reaiy of p« i e Turkey a.n<J
Greece was signed yesterday afternoon.

t &I.O?S, Not KliO'.i, Hitl K r.c.'x

Copyrighted. ISS-7. by tho Associated Press.
BERLIN, Sept. 19. The tlrst batch of

replies to a circular of inquiry as to the
effects of the new United States tar.T
!<.w. circulated by the Frankfurter Zei-
tung, has been printed. The genera 1
tcror of the answers shows that the man-
ufacturers generally expect to be ajsje
to stand the n< w fariff without such .ua
as the Agrarians propose, in the ahapo
of a tariff war with the United State.-!,
and higher prices for cereals. The re-
plies. however, show that some branches
of German Industry have been hit raor.i

or less hard.
For Instance, tho Iron and steel industry

of Sollngsn and Remsheld, with the sole
exception of scissors, has been seriously
Injured, and the same Is true In the caso
of yarns and the <*hv-aper silk stuffs of
Crefeld; the cloth factories of Lennep
and Huckenwagen: the prints of Glad-
bach, and the leather and glove and
cheaper llnerr of Silesia, On the other
hand, the Cbemnltx knit goods and hos-
iery; the Snxon cotton Industry: the G-» -.1
woolens; the Berlin and Barmen trlxn-
n!ips; the Crefeld neckties. and tho
Volgtland lacee, curtain?! and knitting

machines are barely touched. Beslili *,

a number of manufacturers, notably the
Chemnitz hosiers, are contemplating
starting factories In the United Stat« * In
the conviction that the new tariff will last
for a number of years.

The Cry for Retaliation.
In the meantime the agitation of the

Agrarian and Conservative press in favor
of a tariff war with the United Slates is
more vigorous than ever. The Deutsche
Zeltung, the leading orjran of the Agra-
rians, In an article inspired by high gov-
ernment officials, says:

"In spito of the desire to retaliate
against th* United States, th" hands of
the government are unfortunately tied to
a large extent, as experience has clearly
demonstrated that Germany cannot do
without the main American suppll s, such
as cotton and petroleum, and to a smaller
degree, cereal*. But In answer to the chi-
canery with which Herman sugar Is being
treated by the I'nited States, the German
government will henceforth treat all
American meats and other preserves with
similar stringency. Laws will be passed
making meat Inspection much more rigid,

and these laws will be extended to every
kind of food preserves."

\\ 11 r on American Meat.
The correspondent here of the Asso-

ciated Press has secured full corrobora-
tion of the abov views. In official cir-
cles it is not concealed that the aim is
to frame laws to exclude In the future all
American meats and preserves, on the.
plea that the sanitary Inspection In Amer-
ica Is not reliable and not stringent
enough. Even this, however, fails to sat-
isfy the Agrarians, who have renewed
tholr demand that American cereals be ex-
cluded from Germany.

As a striking commentary on the plans
to exclude American meats, the fact may
be noted that pork in Germany during the
last fortnight has reached a price un-
equaled in many years, that of 25 to 40
cents per pound at retail and 1# cents per
pound at wholesale. This is due to the
exclusion of Russian pork In the Silesian
frontier districts.

This review of the situation may be
crneluded by saying that as a r. suit of
the canvass made by the Cologne Gazette
among the importing and exporting firms
in Colostne. memorial has been s< nt to
the imperial chancellor. Prince Hohen-
lohe, setting forth that most of the ex-
porters and all of the Importers of that
district are opposed to a tariff war with
the United States.

and (Germans (|narrel.

The *:rug*ie between the Slavs ard Ger-
mane in Austria over the neiw lansru>i»r«»
ordinances has nroueed Irrten.*e W:ing n
Germany. Many of the newspapers of th s
country are vigorously condemning the
Badenl cabinet, but the official end semi-
official newspaper* of Gem; my are dd<-
'T«dttlng each utterances, -Whk-h are very
'nornportune s.t Th* moment when Kmpwror
VMJliam Is a guest of Rmperor Franc!*
Jose-rib. All attempts organized In aid of
th* association*, and otfhwr similar meas-
ures. to
In their flght are also severely enubN-d by
the Pru? Un and other German trovem-
men's, and the proJer-**d visit to Bohemia
of the LMpeic university student* en ma see
ha."* forb: (Men by the SaxTn govern-
ment. Neverthe'ese the re Is a strong fevl-
Ine In O-rmany on the subject.

The North German Gasetta warns its
reader*
dre-tme Oi aidinsr Hermans in Austria to '<
find a newr home ir: Germany."

Tl»e> Hurled the Hatchet.
At the lannchlng ef the n«w Ironclal !

Kaiser William der Zwlte at Wi!heitn«- ;
haven on Tuesday last. Prince Henry of
Pnissia emphasized In his conversation
wi*h the naval officers present that sH
misunderstandings Wtween Kmperor Will-
iam and himself had been arranged.

The grand duchy of Vf<*kl»nbur» Is the
f'fily «»erman srate without a
!'h go\err lor is still wholly autocratic or
feudal. liuke Jobann AJhrecht. however,
is favorably inclined to granting a con-

and In ord*r to
against the ebstreperoun and r--

tc-u</nery r.otMes, the relchstag during r hec wiping ses<Jon will take up the sub-ject and urge a parliamentary form of gov-
ernment.

ii»e Frelsinnlge convention at Nurem-c 'tg this week pae.td a resoiuaon in favor

of submitting all imemtlooai £\u25a0«,an urauon.
At <'ass, 11, a Üborw tuart t,?Masi-.T bus beta of *1nv-' drafts of

mark? Although they wenaSaso. Mu«cr wta to ?!
imprlj*.nmtnt. a ®

»MH riant V>nerleaa
At the vitkrultural coagiwtit N*.

the B* ien delegates ?e,- y*
of a resolution asking the a«**.!?
the various wme-growing 'Jfrats«,
to experiment on a largt
sorts of soil with American

V I'rltioel) Neu*»m.
Particulars regarding the inas*,

of I rinee Henry XVI. <rf
as> ium for the Insane !n this m J
that the prince was sedadtd Ufe,
name of Count von I'lauer, Hadhave been placed under tfce t-.magi
court, owing to alleged wufcje»j
clal transactions connected
Karian estate bought by th* m.
Petris, upon which he g*vs *«

checks for Wi,«» florins, whjrh
refusal to rash, as the prinft % .
for that amount. In order ta J
scandal, a banking company
pay the amounts due. specalausi4i
crop- ror would recoup th# roequp 5
of the prince's agents, a man -dw<fc
obtained letter? from the priw* n
arc said to compromise high net*
of Emperor William's court. Titaj
tern, it appears, have teen tbrwt,
will probably form tbr tuuiitfig
ecandal In the near future.

Lieut. Count von O.oetwia, Umml
military attache at WashtqpMt
given a year's extension of his pogw
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